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Beginning, Folks.
in adjoining; column is the proponed

const tuition for the Union, which

was nnnded to the Student yesterday for
adoption before final approval by the board of

regents.
Any reader who checks Its salient

of government, representation on the
and power of amendment-w- ill

find It to be the most Inclusive any

student organization.
Lest the unaffiliated student, who represents

two-third- s of the entire undergradunte population,

lose voice In Its government thru political maneu-

vering, the constitution provides that at least three
out ot seven student members of the board be

barbs.
One student must come from the college of

agriculture campus, insuring representation of their
particular Students as a group, tho out-

numbered on board seven to nine by a possible
faculty-alum- combination, have to
amendment thru and if an Issue

warrants such measures.
The article purpose states simply "to

furnish a social and recreational center for the uni-

versity community." Our only here Is

that the drafters let a desire to make the constitu-

tion brief interfere with their Imaginations. For
that purpose, folks, is "only the beginning."

From the Frying-Pai- i

Into the Fire.
Hailed as "the first step toward merit sys-

tem," the measure to establish review over
all faction candidates for received

Uie unanimous approval of the Student Council yes-

terday, and was incorporated Into the as a

The following the proposed con-

stitution ot the University of
Student Union. Accepted

for consideration by the
council Inst this consti-
tution will be voted upon by the
assembly at its next meeting.

ARTICLE I. Name.
The name of thin orsnlition shall be

The University of Nebmt.Ua Student Union.
AKTICI.K II. M RI'llMC.

The rurpose for which this Cnion ia
ontantreil is to furnlh a social and recrea-
tional center for the I'nlverslty

ARTK'I.K III. Member..
There shall be three classes of members

of the Untrn, student members, annual
members, and lile members.

Every resident student of a college of
the University at Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, upon pavment ,.f th; fee assessed hy
The Board of Reints of the University of
Nebraska for student activity purposes
ahall automatically become, a student mem-
ber of the Union for the period for which
eurh fee was assessed.

Annual membership shall b open to
alumni of the University and to all mem-

bers of Its Instructional or administrative
staffs. Annual members may b. further
classified as resident and t. The
Board ol Manace.-- of the Union shall have
power to fix the duel for annual mem-
bership.

The requirements for life membership
ahall be fixed by the Board of Manners.

The Board oi Managers shall have the
power to deny privlieces of use of the
Union building to members for Just cause
ehown.

ARTICLE IV. The Board ot
The general government of the Union

shall he vested in a board of Mananers.
This board shall be constituted of sixteen
(IB) persons as follows Sseven student
member, rix faculty member, end three
alumni members.

The student members shall be elected an-

nually Iv the Student Council. Two of
such members shall be sophomores, three
Juniors, and two seniors. Three of such
members must be women and one must
be a studen' mairleuated In the College
of Asrtcultu:. Three of such members
must not be affiliated with a social fra-

ternity or sororit. The class, college, and
affilia'ion shall be determined as of the fall
semster next ensuing after election. Each
etudent member to be eligible for election
must have at time of election a scholastic
averag- - of at least "5 percent for all

semesters. Regular university rules
ahall govern in all such determinations.

The faculty members shall be appointed
by the Chancellor as fellows: To the first
Board of Managers, three for a term of
one vear. and three for a term of two
years, and upon the expiration of said
terms, all regular shall be
made for a term or two years.

The alumni members shall consist of the
eecretary of the University of Nebraska
Alumni association, ex officio, and two
other alumni members who shall be ap-

pointed bv the executive committee of the
Alumni association for a pfriod of two
years.

Newly elected or appointed members oi
the board hnll urgin their services at
the annual meeting of the board next en-

suing after .heir eiei-i- or n pnintment,
ecert as ithcrwise herein rrovlded.

In case of a vacancy centring on the
board of mansuers thiu dia'h. resignation,
illness or oth;r muse, tlv board of man-

agers shall immediately notify the person
or body that appii.nUd tin retiring mem-

ber ind such person or body shall have
power to fill the vacancy during the un-

expired term.
Article rower and Duties of Board

uf Managers.
Section 1. As an aKency engaged In

university activitl-M- . the tceid of man-
agers shall oe to the chancellor
and to the board of resents Except as
expresslv limited in this constitution, the
board of managers shall have all powers
necessary or appropriate for the manage-
ment of the union.

Section 2. Th. boarj of managere shall
have power to appoint a director, who,
under Its supervision, .lull rrry out its
policies. Upon recommendation of the
director, th. boari may appoint nd em-

ploy a manager of the csfeteria or com-

mons ana ' li other employees s are
necessary for the efficient operaUon of tha
Union.

No member ot the board of managers
ahall be eligible for tli. position ef direc-
tor or for employment by the Student
Vnion during his terra of office or for a
period of one year thereafter.

Section 3. The boaid of manarete shall
make all rulea for tne us. of the Union
building and shall b. rspor.sibl. for an
.fflclent us. of its facilities.

SecUon 4. Th. 'marl of mmagere shall
hV( reneral .ontril r.vr the of
the wi . i, aubject to the provision, eat
forth i;- - Article III hc.-eo-

Section a. Th. haird of manager shall
have power to adopt bv'aws and rues
governing It. own activities, th. affairs
of th. Union, and the use and
of the Union Uullding.

Article VI Officers.
The officers of the Union shall be a

president, a firet vice president, a second
vice president, a secretary, and a treas- -

At the annual meeting in May of each
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permanent feature of Nebraska student government.
We hope that It Is the first step toward a merit

system. But It takes no great stretching of the
imagination to see It Is the first step toward a po-

litical domination that makei current campus elec-

tion frauds look like a Sunday school picnic.

By their attitude on previous proposals for po-

litical reform, the Student Council haa demon-

strated their belief that factions cannot be abol-

ished, that combines will always exist, and that
their placo in the present election system Is not
altogether undesirable. In view of the situation on
the Nebraska campus, these suppositions are Im-

mutable facta. In view of there facts, does the
council create a committee with autocratic powers
of paving the way for what might well be a
hierarchy of political rule?

Their experience should tell them that factional
ties are strong, and no candidate elected by a fac-

tion will desert It any more than a supreme
appointee will desert his economic convictions. If
the Judiciary committee can accept or reject any
candidate without the right of appeal to the stu-

dent electorate, what prevents future commit-

tee trom picking a slate as they see fit, guided by
the political faith that happens to be In majority,
that would insure a victory for their party? We

faith in a certain degree of undefiled Integrity
in any office holder, but shouldn't be tempted
with such a plum as complete control of elections.

There are now by-la- in the Student Council
constitution that provide for eligibility according to
scholastic average, class standing, and college mem-

bership. Any further requirements for candidates
would necessarily be the individual conceptions of
judiciary committee members as to "general fit-

ness" tor office.
A student body, if it values student government

at all, should resent being deprived of its demo-

cratic processes without one dissenting vote, If
the incumbent Student Council to choose its
own successors, they should ask to do it outright.

Proposed Student Union Constitution
year, the Board of Managers shall elect
from Its own members the president and
the two who shall hold
office for one year or until their succes-
sors are duly elected and qualified.

The secretary of the University of Ne-

braska Alumni Association shall be
secretary of the Union. The finance

secretary of the University of Nebraska
shall he treasurer of the Union,
but shall not be a member of the Board
of Managers.

The president of the Union, if present,
shall preside at all meetings of the Board
of Managers and unless it is otherwise or-

dered shall sign all contracts and other
Instruments requiring execution on the part
of the Board. He shall discharge such other
duties as usually devolve upon such an
officer.

The first and the second
In the order named, when

occasion arises, shall perform the duties
usually Incident to such olfices.

The secretary shall attend and keep an
accurate record of all meetings and pro-

ceedings of the Board, shall Issue notices
of special meetings of the Board when di-

rected by the proper persons, and shall
perform sucn other duties aa usually de-

volve upon such an officer.
The treasurer shall perform the duties

set forth for him in Article VIII hereof
and such other duties relating to finance
as mav be incident thereto.

In case of death, resignation or incapac-
ity of an elective officer of the Union, th.
Board of Managers shall elect a successor
to such officer to 111 his unexpired term.

ARTlri L Ml.
Meetings of the Board of Manager.

Regular meetings of the Board of Man-
agers shall be held aa follows: the annual
meeting shall be held on the first Tuesday
after the second Monday In May; tha Kail
semester meeting shall he held on the first
Tuesday following Fall registration; the
spring semester meeting shall be held on
the first Tuesday In the spring semester.
Special meetings may he held at call of
the president, of the director, or of any
five members of the Board.

AKTK I K t ill.
Finances and Business.

The Board of Managers shall prepare
and adopt an annual budget. Before go-

ing into effect, the budget shall be sub-
mitted to the Board of Regents for Its
approval. The fiscal year shall begin on
July 1st.

No money ahall be paid out of Union
funds without authorization of the Board
of Managers and all payments shall be
made upon vouchers signed by the treas-
urer and countersigned by the director.
The treasurer shall make at least once
each year a complete financial report
showing all receipts and disbursements
of the Union and shall make such other
reports aa the Board of Managers may
require.

Accounti of tne union snail De auaneo
by an auditor who Is not

officially connected with the University "f
Nebraska and wno enan supervise
accounting system.

The ditector or a cashier or cashiers
appointed by him with the approval of
the treasurer shall nave immediate c.narge
of the collection and safe keeping of all
monevs received from Union activities in
the Union building. The treasurer ahall
determine the amount of cash necessary
to be kept on hand In the union building
for operation of activities and require all
moneys not so needed to be turned over
to him and proper records and reports to
he made and kent. The treasurer ahall
collect dues or other obligations due to
the Union. Tha treasurer snail oepeisu
money or other funds in his hands belong-
ing to the Union in a separate account at
such bank or banks as mav be designated
by the Board of Managers, and pay out
the same on voucher, aa herein
provided.

The treasurer and persona acting as
cashiers shall be required' to have surety
company bonds in such sums as the Board
of Managers may determine, the expenae
of such bonds to be paid by the Union.

The d rector sha 11 act tor tne union
aa purchasing agent for purchase of sup
plies, equipment or outer cnauei property.
No purchase shall be made in excess of
funds and adequate records shall
be kept of all purchases.

Article IX Janitor Service, Repairs, etc.
Any expense Incurred In the operation

of the Union building over and above
the ordlnarv and usual expense for Janitor
service, heat, light, and repairs, for which
the Board of Regents la obligated aa
leaaees of said building, shall be borne
by the Union.

All expenditures made by the Board of
Rsgaclg for th. operauon or maintenance
of the physical plant of th. Union ahall
b. under tta control and under super-
vision of th. university agencies In charge
of such matters.

ARTICLE X Amendments.
Amendments to this constitution must he

proposed In writing and may be propoeed
by a member of the Board of Managers,
or by a resolution of the Student Council,
or by a petition signed by two hundred
members of the Union.

A copy of the proposed amendment must
be posted on the bulletin board of the
Union for at least a period of ten daya
before being acted upon.

Amendments may he adopted by a two-thir-

vote of the board of managers. In
-- am nrnwMMl amendment initiated by
petition fails of such adoption. It shall be

RATE
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submitted lo students of the University of
Nebraska at the next student election and.
If carried by a s vote of those
voting ut the election, shall he declared
adopted.

Amendments to and rules may
he proposed and adopted by similar
methods, except that (11, a majority In-

stead of a s vote shall he suffi-
cient for adoption and 2, hy unanimous
consent of all members of the hoard ofmanagers present at a meeting at which a
proposal for amendment Is reeclved, all
provisions as to notice may be waived.

Schedule.
This constitution Is to be adopted bv the

student council and approved bv the hoard
of regents of the University of Nebraska
before going into effect. Since the Union
building la now under construction and It
Is highly desirable for the architect to
consult with those who are to have charge
of the operation of the Union building.
Immediately after the adoption and ap-
proval of this constitution aa above pro-
vided, th. student council shall proceed to
elect aa student members of the board of
managers two membera ot the present
senior class who shall serve as such until
the first meeting of the student council In
the fall semester of 1937 at which time the
student council shall elect two members
of the then sophomore class to serve in
their stead until the annual meeting in
May 19.1S, three members of the present
Junior class and two members ot the pres-
ent sophomore class. With the exception
above set forth, all members of the board
of managers elected or appointed for a
term of one year shall serve from time of
appointment or election until the annual
meeting in May 19.18 and all such mem-
bers appointed for a term of two yeara
shall serve from time of appointment until
the annual meeting in May 1930. Except
as modified by this schedule all provisions
of article IV of thla constitution aa to
election, appointment, nd qualifications of
members of the board of managers ahall
be complied with.

This constitution and adopted In
accordance therewith shall be in effect ao
far as applicable, while the Union building
Is in process of construction and ahall go
Into full force and effect when said build-
ing ia completed and occupied,

Suggested a.

(Note: are to be adopted hy
the board of managers. The following by-
law, are recommended for adoption t.

Election I C'mmlttee.
The atanding committees of the board

shall consider such matters aa may be
referred to them by the board under Ita
formal rulea or by apeclflc order. Until
approved by th. board th. action taken
by any committee shall not b. binding
on th. union unless th. rommltt.e ha.
been given specific power to act. There
shall he four standing committee, to b.
appointed hv the president aa follows:

1. The executive committee, of which
the president shall be chairman.

2. The finance committee.
3. The houre rules committee.
4. The entertainment and program Com-

mittee.
The executive committee ahall be the

chief committee of counsel for the di-

rector on all matters of policy and ad-

ministration including assignment of roome
and office space in the Union building.
It shall also perform such duties as the
Board may from time to time entrust
to it.

The Finance committee shall have the
duty of preparing a preliminary budget
for action of the Board and shall have
supervision of the financial affairs of
the Union, subject to order of the Board.

The houae Rulea committee anan pre-

pare house rules for the adoption of the
Board, suggest amendments to eame and
have supervision of their enforcement,
subject to orders of the Board.

The Entertainment and Program com-

mittee are charged with the duty of seeing
that the facilltlea of the Union are
utilised for the benefit of Ita member,
by promoting entertainment and educational
feature..

Special committee, may he created by
the Board from time to time for various
purposes.

riui af Mecttnare.
The regular meetings ot the Board ahall

be held at the Student Union building
at Lincoln. Nebraska. Special meeting,
may be held at other place., aa directed
In the call thereof.

Roetlna I Qesna.
Wins menheea nf the board shall COn

etituta a quorum of the board lor trans
action or Dullness

awthm A BnoF4 af Director.
The director anall each year make a

report to the board at tu annual meeting
and shall mak. .ueh other report, from
time to time a. may be called for by
th. board or anv committee tnereoi.

RrrtiMi g DOM.
Student members shall Cay the fee aj

aessed by the board of regenta of the
Unlveratty of Nebraska In lieu of duea to
the Student Union.

Duea for resident annual memberentp
shall be six $.n0) dollar, per year.pay-abl- e

In installment, of thre.
ig.roni dollars on the First of October
and First of February In each year to tne
Student union.

i Due. for annual member

SuUsdin
Sigma Delta Chi.

Members of Sigma Delta Chi
will assemble at noon Thursday
for a luncheon meeting in the Cap-
ital hotel.

Lutherans Meet.

Lutheran Student Fellowship
club meeta In 203 Temple on Fri-

day evening, March 19, 8:15 p, m.
Prof. W. F. Weiland will speak.
All Lutheran students are In-

vited.

Awgwan Yet on Sale.
A few available copies of the

March Awgwan are on sale at the
stand In Andrews hall, Chuck
Tanton, business manager an-

nounced Wednesday. The special
subscription rate la In effect for
Thursday only, with four Issues
procurable for 3S cents.

ship shal be three (1.1.00) per year payable
to the Student Union.

No due. ar. required for Ufa mem-

bera.
Section IJfe Membership.

Vnr an enrolled .Indent, Ih. life mem-

bership la fifty S0 nut dollars; for all
others, on. hundred (ginn.nn dollars.

Student activities feea paid while In th.
university will be credited toward a life
membership either for students or alumni
at the time of application for life mem-
ber ahlp.

AROUND AND ABOUT
Continued from Page 1.)

but a mock one, planned by his
friends to teach him a lesson. And
so he got spectacles and a lovely
young wife and lived happily ever
after with ' the doting grandma,
we suppose.

O BOHEMIAI
A journalism class was dis-

cussing obsolete characteristics
of newspapermen, foremost of
which was Bohemlanism. It
teemed advisable to extract
from the group a deflnatlon of
Bohemlanism, and so concepts
were cautiously advanced con-

taining mumbled phrases such
as "fast and loose," "Irregular
habit and hours," "extreme in-

dividuality." At last Lewis Cass
could stand the long-face- d In-

dictments no longer, pulled him-

self out of his slouch, ralssd
hand over head and spake," I'd
like to put in a good word In

defense of Bohemians."
e

Hotcha for Intellectuals.
We hereby recommend as a

for all members of the
faculty of the university the Camel
"Oakle College" nour eacn weeic
of a Tuesday night. Far too many
man nt lpnrnlno- - nre. annftlline'lv
unschooled on our swing-- y little
old world, sucn ignorance is in-

excusable. When such a wised-u- p

an fY K. Roiiwama confesses
lack of acquaintanceship with the
musicianship of Benny uoooman,
the situation calls for drastic
remedial measures.

While professors will lack the
training and background to fully
annreciate the art disblaved bv
the clarinet, piano, drums extem- -

porizers par excellence ot tne
Oakie program, they can soon
lenrn to admire the Bimnler nointS
of technique, and the renditions of
the music or tneir era sucn as
this week's glorification of "Irish
Wash Woman." If they are con-

scientious in their study and home
work, they will progress unui mey
pan aav knowinclv that a certain
clarinet cadenza "has got some-
thing."

And at last they will reach the
tare nf kinaesthetic resrionse to

hot rythymn, keeping time with
twitching snouiaers or swaying
torso. Then and only then, can
fhAv have full rie-h- t to score their
students for vagueness on eminent
essayists, or lack of familiarity
with the tariff situation.

Roger Williams Club
Will Attend Musicale

Rnppr Williams club will meet
Sunday evening at 6:30 o'clock for
it weeklv social hour, follow
ing which it will go In a body to
a musical given Dy me first cap-ti- nt

rhnir "The Seven Last
Words." under the direction of Dr.
R. E. Sturdevant.
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EXTEMPORANEOUSLY speak-
ing at a fraternity dinner In Wash-
ington, Supreme Justice McRey-nold- s

refused to break the time-honor-

precedent of actively en-

tering a political controversy;
namely that of President Roose-

velt's ludiciary reform. The 75-ye- ar

old Jurist keynoted the su-

preme court's stand on the matter
by remarking that the defeated
faction should be "good losers."
Amid all this fervor hinging on the
court reform, It is good to see that
the court'a dignitaries are not re-

vealing their sentiments on the
matter, even though a good share
of public-Intereste- d citizens would
like to hear what the highest
bench has to say. Obviously
enough, It would be of the keenest
interest to both sides of the Issue,

e e

REVOLUTION Is now feared In

France. A bloody riot outside the
gates of Paris between communist
laborers and government rightists
Wednesday may develop Into tho
breaking of the Blum government,
an action not conducive with the
exponents of democracy. Consid-
ered the worst rioting since the
"Bloodv Tuesday" of three years
ago, the. strife involved the former
Croix de Feu (Cross of Fire) fac-

tion and the leftist workers of
CUchy.

e
ANOTHER great statesman was

lost to the world with the death
of Sir Austen Chamberlain, 73,

who suddenly succumbed to heart
attack late Tuesday. Son of and
half brother of two great British
statesmen, Joseph Chamberlain
and Neville Chamberlain, Sir Aus-
ten made his contribution to world
peace as "father" of the Locarno
treaty, adjudged by European dic-

tators aa a mere "scrap of paper."
Perhaps death Is more appreciated
than life in a world that nullifies
a man's finest efforts.

STRANDED nro tern were Lilv
Pons, opera and movie soprano,
Snnln Henie 1re akatinr chamDion.
Tyrone Power, screen star, Osa
Johnson, widow of the African ex-

plorer, and George Morlarity,
American Ipnrme baseball umpire.
during the Detroit hotel strike and
lockout which ended successtuny
Wednesday. Hotel workers are
hack nn their lobs and a neaceful
arbitration ia assured by strike
settling Governor Murphy, whose
favorable activities in the national
limelight may warrant his buildup
to be a democratic presidential
candidate in iu.
Junior Makes First Visit to

Meeting of Student Council
(Continued from Page 1.)

Because he wanted ' to give the
man In the striped suit the last
chance to talk before they vote
on the question, son.

is Tnai Koimcn
But, isn't that politics, Daddy?
Quiet, son, the little man in the

striped suit is showing the girls
over their round table what he
learned in law college. Listen, son,
he is calling someone a "shyster
politician."

What is a "shyster politician,"
Daddy?

He is a man that has no political
Vinnnr son.

Who do you think ia a "shyster
politician," Daaay?

Listen, Junior. Now the man is
reading something out of his notes.
They are quotations from the
presidents of the factions.

Did I hear you say that Dean

On the Fence
If you're uncertain about fashion trends follow

Arrow and you follow the style. Seventy-fiv- e years
of experience has" qualified Arrow togive you a

shirt that fits perfectly, wears longer, and looks

better. Every shirt is cut by hand over Arrow's exclu-eiv- e

patterns. Every collar is hand turned and shaped

to fit. Bb sure Buy Arrow Be imart.

TWO DOLLARS AND MORE

MitoQOftailored to fit Sanforized Shrunk

ARROW
SHIRTS
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Foster must have helped him write

them, Daddy?
Just a minute, son, Now he is,

reading one by Bob Mutton, the
president of the progress ve fac-tlo- n.

Only Boh isn't president of

the faction any more, son, because
he resigned.

Why did he resign Paddy ?

We Don't Know Why, 8on.
I don't know son. He says, ; For

reasons known and unknown.
Then he really isn't speaking

for the faction, is he, Daddy?
No son, I am afraid not.
What did you say a. "shyster

politician Is," Daddy?
Walt a minute, Junior, he is

Introducing a mptlon on tha floor.
He wants them to vote on the
question without any more dlscus- -

'What did that good-lookin- g man
next to him say Daddy?

He said, "I second" son.
Is he tho little man's second,

daddy?
Yes, son. Look. Now the chair-

man doesn't know what to do. He
has to take a vote, but doesn t
seem very anxious to do It.

But why is the man that combed
his hair stammering around back
here Daddy?

Why Can't He Talk.
He had planned to say some-

thing against the motion, but the
fellow in the brown suit was too
smart for him, .sonny. The floor Is

closed to discussion and they have
to vote on the question. They are
getting ready to vote now.

Why did that girl over on the
other side of the room, rise to vote
after she had planned to vote
agalnBt the motion, Daddy?

Maybe some of the other girls
told her she wouldn't be a Mo-
rtar Board if she favored politics.

Why is the man in the striped
suit grabbing ahold of the girl be-si-

him, and teling her to sit
down, Daddy.

Because she was going to vote
the wrong way, son.

Isn't that politics, Daddy?
Maybe, son. They are counting

the votes. The motion is defeated.
Why is the man in the brown

suit so white, Daddy? Aren't
they going to take the names of
the factions off the ballots?

No, I'm afraid not, son.
Then, won't the man in the

brown suit talk to us on Ivy Day,
Daddy?

No, Junior, I am afraid he won't.

COUNCIL DECIDES
TO KEEP FACTION

NAMES ON BALLOT
(Continued from Page 1.)

dents as eligible for the office
for which they file.

unanimously the council adopted
the second proposal. The heat of
the entire session was begun when
members debated over whether or
not the two provisions should be
voted upon separately. Members
of the council were unanimous In
believinsr that the adoption of the
second article of the proposal will
be the beginning of a point system
to regulate all campus activities.

Spokesman for the two tavoring
members of the investigatory com-

mittee was P'rank Landia. He was
assisted in handling arguments by
Bill Marsh, second investigatory
committee member. On the other
side cf the controversy which
marked the council meeting as one
of the most spectacular of the
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Willin.ni SpoaliH to
Joiirimlii-ttr- i Today

Frank Williams, managing
editor of the Lincoln Journal,
wilt lead a discussion on pres-
ent day Journallstlo problems
before members of Sigma
Delta Chi professional Jour-
nalistic fraternity, at a lunch-o- n

this noon at the Capital
hotel,

year, was Dave Bornsteln, who hua
been against the proposal from thu
beginning.

Debate Becomes Heated.
"Since I wasn't present at last-- '

meeting, I would like to know jut
what these proposals contain," ..
gan Ted Bradley as he leane.i
across the chair of a girl sitting
between him and Bernstein.

"We have no time to 're-has-

this matter, Mr. President," argued '

Lanrlls.
"Before we vote, I would like tu

say that I am against the propos-
al," announced Al Schrotuler. "Ji
wc eliminate the faction name
from the ballots we will increase,
the fervor of political rallies, th,.
very thing wo wish to do away
with."

As debate became morn heated,
and even several female members
of the assembly leaned forward to
catch every word, tha investlgu.
tory committee chairman sat writ-
ing and thumbing several neatly
typed piecefi of paper. Dissenter
Dave Bernstein sat talking to bet-- "

ter inform Ted Bradley. Landia
arose and presented the final argu-
ments in eloquent fashion. In-

cluded in his arguments were quo-
tations trom presidents of both
political 1 actions showing favor ol
the proposal.

"We will be repudiating our
committee, we will be repudiating
the actions of the entire Judiciary
committee, In face we will bo re-

pudiating the opinion of tho entire
unbiased student council If we do
not adopt this measure," Lands
argued. "I move the question."

To Seek Petition Signatures.
But after tho council voted to

vote on the faction name elimina-
tion proposal, Bernstein arose, as
if he had Just come into the meet-
ing, and urged more discussion.
The president announced that he
regretted that the question had al-

ready been moved.
The vote was taken, the air was '

tense, but only 14 votes favored
the bill. Landia slumped in his seat
for a second: Bernstein sighed and
wiped his brow.

The Judiciary committee of the
council will, however, pass Judg-

ment on all candidates before their
names are placed on the ballot.
Should the petition, which Landis
and Marsh compiled immediately
after the meeting, be successful,
the faction names will still bo
eliminated from the spring election
bal lot.
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